Wilson Road Current Condition

- North Japanese Hill Cherry (Prunus sargentii)
- Blue Ash (Fraxinus quadrangulata)
- English Oak (Quercus robur)
- Swamp White Oak (Quercus bicolor)
- Eastern White Pine (Pinus strobus)

Wilson Road Proposed Condition

- North Japanese Hill Cherry (Prunus sargentii)
- Blue Ash (Fraxinus quadrangulata)
- English Oak (Quercus robur)
- Swamp White Oak (Quercus bicolor)
- Eastern White Pine (Pinus strobus)

Tree with white flowers in spring, ideally larger than the flowering trees in the middle.

Fruit tree with white flowers in spring, following the current planting scheme.

Fruit tree with white and pink flowers in spring, making the flowering view consistent.
**North Shaw Lane**

**Current Condition**

- Driveway Path
- Moraine Sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua ‘Moraine’)
- Coliseum Maple (Acer cappadocicum)

**Proposed Condition**

- Emergency Vehicle Lane
- Outdoor Study/Social Plaza
- American Sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua)
- Black Maple (Acer nigrum)

- Add more species diversity in the group of maple trees and have more color variation.
- Create an enclosed and symmetrical feeling of the path using trees with beautiful fall color.

---

**Street Sections**

North Shaw Lane

**Current Condition**

- pedestrian walkway

**Proposed Condition**

- pedestrian walkway
- sidewalk

---

**Appendix | Urban Design Guidelines**
Street Sections

South Shaw Lane
Current Condition

- Kousa Dogwood
  - Cornus kousa
- Turkey Oak
  - Quercus cerris
- Moraine Sweetgum
  - Liquidambar styraciflua 'Moraine'
- Norway Maple
  - Acer platanoides
- Celebration Maple
  - Acer ×freemanii 'Celebration'
- American Elm
  - Ulmus americana

South Shaw Lane
Proposed Condition

- River Birch
  - Betula nigra

Tree species with significant yellow colors in fall.

Appendix | Urban Design Guidelines
Street Sections

Farm Lane
Current Condition

- Black Maple
- Sugar Maple
- Turkish Filbert
- Norway Spruce
- Black Maple
- Sugar Maple

Farm Lane
Proposed Condition

- Chanticleer Callery Pear
- Scarlet Hawthorn
- American Basswood
- Bioswale with native species understories

Additional notes:
- Smaller trees to create multiple vertical layers along the path.
- One large tree species planted in between existing trees to create consistence along the road.
- Flowering tree to make the open space/plaza more vivid and welcoming.